[Epidemiological and clinical features of the knee osteoarthritis].
The knee osteoarthritis is one of the most common causes of pain affecting elderly people. The main clinical features are pain and fonctional disability. The aim of this prospective study was to determine the epidemiological and clinical features of the knee in our regions. It was conducted from January 1st through June 30st 2002, on patients with gonarthrosis successively remited from the department of medicine, rheumatology out patient clinic. The diagnosis criteria was based on the Kellgreen and Lawrence scheme. The Lequesne functional index have been used to evaluate the patients disability. Fifty patients were included in the study, they were 33 females and 17 male (sex ratio of 0.51). The mean age was 61.96 years, ranging from 45 to 81 years. The aetiologic factors was dominated by a family history of inflammatory joint desease (72%) and the knees physical stress (60%). Constitutional abnormality were found only among women, with 4 cases of valgum, 3 cases of varum and one cases of the patella extrernal abnormality. Obesity appeared to be very common associated condition. Forty three patients got a body mass index greater than 25. The knee pain was unilateral in 52% of cases, mostly on the right knee and was a mechnical type with no particularity. The functional disability was proportional to average disease duration, and was not associated to the patients age.